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arbori7ation (or synapse) ripon the cell-body of the second neuronec
of the path, sit.uated in1 sorte sympatiietie ganglion. The axis cylin-
dcer of thîis second, neurone is nion-iiiedtllated and is known as a
l)o'st-gailglioic fibre; it extends froiî t lie gang-lioni 10 the sînoolbi
muscle fibres, or to t he secreting gland, whlieh il iiîlner\ates. Be-
tween the nerve terminal andi the muscle or gland there seems to
be anr intcrveiîig substance ( onulor adeuineîral ) ; and iii
this mediumn tbe ions of calcium, sodium, etc., seemn to exercise
important functions.

It haýs long heen kuown. that manly of the viscera reccive nerve-
impulses not only froin the sy'îupathctic sYstem, but also through
other nerve paths. 'Thus, tliouglh the heart receives impulses
through flice syia'p'-athetic whricl increase tlic rate of its beat, it also
receiveýs impulses thrrougli tire NX. va-us by Wich the rate of its
beat is decreased. Siînilarly, the siinootimuisýcle of thc gastro-
intestinal tract lias long been known to be doubly ininervated, 'con-
traction being ,timniili.ted througlî the N. vagus, and inhibited
through the N. synîpathicus. 'Ple smnooth muscle which controls
the size of thc pupil iýs also doubly supplied; the pupil dilates when
the cervical symipathetic is stimiulated, and it contracts when the
N. oculomnotorius is excited. It reinained, 'however, for laier studies
to demronstrate: (1) that such a double and reciprocally antagon-
istîc innervation holds throughout the whole body as regards
smnooth nïuscle.and secreting -lairds, (2) that each of thc two inner-
vating systems hias a simîilar architecture, the centrifugail patlî iii
each systemn between the cerebrospinal axis 'and tlic periplicry cou-
sisting of at least t\vO sets of sup.crin-rposed neurones. The tw'o
antagonistic systemns taken together have been called by Langley
thc ''autonomie nervous system.'' What w-as formcrly called the
sympathetie system. is that part of the autonomie systemn which is
counected cehiefly with the cervical, thoracie, and lumbar portions
of Flic spinal cord; whi.le those parts of the autonomie systeiu con-
nýected chiefiy with the mid-brain (fibres running in1 the N. vagus
in tlie N. oculomiotorius), with the mnedulla oblongata (fibres
running ini the N. and N. glossopliaryngeus) and with the sacrai
portion of the spinal 'cord (fibres running in the N. pelviens) are
known as the "'autonomie proper,'' or, better, as tlic '4 craniosacral
autonomie system. '

In addition to these two sets of nerve fibres going to each viscus,
some organs have an intrinsic nervous mechanism, partly subor-

*The anatomy and physiology are stili further compiicated by the faut
that each of these two systemis contains two sets of fibres-one "favoring"
the main function subserved, the other "inhibiting" it. Foi, simpiicity of
presentation, this point is not extensively elaborated in my parier.


